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Members Present:  Forty members were present.  See sign-in list attached to original file copy of these 

minutes. 

 
Opening:  

Ray Jeanes, Elder Board Chairman, began the meeting following an abbreviated evening service which 

included the singing of hymns and a devotional by Pastor Don.   Ray welcomed all to the meeting and 

presented the agenda. 

  
I. Financial Report:   

A. Current Financial Status – Executive Summary: 

i. We ran $3,069 in the BLACK for the 1st quarter. 

ii. Bills are Paid 

iii. At quarter end (8/31) our total funds were $100,806. 

iv. About $63,000 in designated funds, About $37,000 unrestricted.  (General Fund) 

 

B. Funds Available:, The slides below show the available funds in the various accounts.  

 

FINANCIAL REPORT:

AVAILABLE FUNDS—1st QUARTER

START OF END OF

QTR 1 QTR 1 DIFF

GENERAL $34,361 $37,429 $3,068

DESIGNATED (TRUSTEE) $80,804 $63,377 ($17,427)

TOTAL $115,165 $100,806 ($14,359)

 

FINANCIAL REPORT:

AVAILABLE FUNDS

Breakdown of Designated Funds

Christmas Live $23,838

Risoldi Memorial $401

Glolden Heirs $844

Push the Rock $3,929

Repairs / Renovations $18,886

WC Renovations $1,860

Conf. Rm. Table $1,200
 

 

FINANCIAL REPORT:

AVAILABLE FUNDS

Breakdown of Designated Funds

Youth Outreach $12,418

Total $63,377
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C. General Account Income, Expenses and Budget Comparison:, The tables below are extracted 
from the business meeting slides and show the general account income and expenses by month, a 
comparison to first quarter and the quarterly budget comparison. 

 

  JUN JUL AUG QTR1 YTD 

INCOME $60,168  $69,039  $64,602  $193,809  $193,809  

            

EXPENSES $59,264  $65,502  $65,974  $190,740  $190,740  

            

INC - EXP $904  $3,537  ($1,372) $3,069  $3,069  

 

  QTR1 QTR2 QTR3 QTR4 YTD 

            

BUDGET $212,441        $212,441  

            

EXPENSES $190,740        $190,740  

            

BUD - EXP $21,701        $21,701  

 

D. Financial Notes:  
1) Income, fiscal year to date compared to last year: +22.3% 
2) Expenses, fiscal year to date compared to last year: +16.1% 
3) Quarter average income per month: $64,603 
4) If the budget were fully spent the required income per month: $68,297 
5) Last year’s average monthly expenses, adjusted for changes: $60,254 

1) Actual Average Expenses per month: $63,580. 
  

E. Financial Notes – Camp Mercyville:  
1) Church Support of Mercyville of $7K and $10K Budgeted Last 2 Years 
2) Support used 2 years ago; Not used last year. 
3) This year early indications were that support was not needed so it was not budgeted. 
4) It turns out it was needed.  Primarily because attendance was less than anticipated 
5) Collecting money due and sorting everything out still in progress 
6) Current indications are that support will be needed somewhere in the range of $12 to $20K. 
7) In the December meeting we will report the final numbers as well as our plans for the future. 
 

F. Questions: 
Ray asked if there were questions. It was asked what the amount is that parents owe to Mercyville. Ray 
responded that it is about $6,000. 
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II. Christmas Outreach 

Ray noted that: 
A. Christmas Live was discussed at length in the Elder Board—including member input. 
B. For a variety of reasons doing the Christmas Live program this year didn’t seem like the best plan. 
C. A New Program, in lieu of Christmas Live, called “It Happened in Bethlehem… Everyone Must Know“ 

is planned. 
D. Pastor Don provided further information. The program found by Denny and Sharon Dunscomb and 

Renee DiLapo is sort of a VBS for Christmas. Groups of 50 attendees led by a Roman Soldier will rotate 
through four “tents: set up in the FLC, then come to the Worship Center to see the Chosen Christmas 
Story and hear a live gospel presentation. People will register ahead of time, but there will be room for 
walk-ins. The program will be offered on December 10th and 17th from 10am to 6pm 

 
E. The following proposed resolution was presented: 

THE CHURCH MEMBERSHIP HEREBY APPROVES A SPECIAL BUDGET OF $15,000 FOR A 
CHRISTMAS OUTREACH CALLED “It Happened in Bethlehem… Everyone Must Know" WITH THE 
FOLLOWING CONDITIONS: 

• The full budget amount is available and will be taken from the Christmas Live fund. 

• We will Track all Expenses Separately and will use Spending Controls to Avoid Exceeding the 
Budget Amount 

 
Ray called for a motion to approve the resolution.  Carol Burres made the motion and Jeff LiMato seconded.  
There was no discussion and the motion was approved unanimously by a voice vote. 
 
III. Other Ministry Updates 

 

Pastor Scott stated that approximately 670 call Graceway their home church. 152 are members. There are 12 in 
the membership process. There are currently 10 Grace Groups 106 people attending.  One Group so large it 
needs to be divided. There were 155 children enrolled in VBS and 50 workers. Attendance at AWANA is 
running in the mid-50s and there are 20 leaders. There are 3 adult Sunday School classes during the first service 
and four during the second. 47 attend kids’ Sunday School during the first service and there are 20 in Children’s 
Church during the second hour. 21 adults teach in the children’s programs on a rotating basis. Eighty people 
attend those classes. Eight women were registered for a women’s day simulcast. Graceway has a significant 
online presence including a woman’s Sunday School class and a grace group that meet on Zoom. 
 
Sean McLaughlin presented an update on the youth ministry. There are 40 kids in regular attendance. There will 
be a retreat for middle schoolers at the end of October and they will also be doing a corn maze. In November 
they will attend Reverb, a Word of Life youth event in Hershey, PA. Sean has challenged two seniors to prepare 
a sermon for the end of the school year. One has agreed and the other is still considering. A representative from 
Choice One will present the Let’s Talk Sex program that they present in the public schools along with the 
Christian perspective. 
 

 
IV. Facility Updates 

 

A. Roof Leaks:  No progress has been made on repairing the roof leaks noted in prior meetings; however, it 
is planned to work on them during the upcoming fall work day. 

B. Baptistry Plumbing: The problem has been corrected 
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VI. Minutes 

Ray asked if there were any additions or corrections to the minutes of the Annual Business Meeting held June 
26, 2022. There being none, the minutes were declared approved as submitted.  
 
VII. Questions 

A question was asked concerning the plumbing issue that had caused Golden Heirs to be cancelled. Ray 
responded that it had been fixed. Another question was asked about curtains and lighting in the Worship Center. 
Pastor Don indicated that there are tech issues regarding the lighting that need to be addressed and there will be 
curtains at some point. He needs to convene the decorating committee. 
 
VII. Adjournment 

 

 There being no other questions, Ray asked Pastor Scott to pray as the meeting was dismissed. 
 
 
 

 

             Submitted by: Linda Jeanes 
              Church Clerk 

 

Approved: ______________ 


